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BO HOUGH OFFICERS.

targe. K. C. Heath.
OiKNCijdrii. Josmili Morgan, J. T.

Dale, W. K. ISIum. Jas. I). Davis, Chas.
Clark, T. 12. Armstrong, II. II. Shoe-make- r.

Jntices of the Peace C. A. Kanilal), 8.
J. Hetlev.

OhnntnhleU. K. Moody.
dtlteetorV. P. Amsler.
Hi'hmU Director ii. W. Iloleinai,, L.

Agnow, J. K. Wnnk, Q. Jamieaon, J. C.
Scowdcn, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTYOFFICErS.

Member of Comjre J. K. P. Hall.
'
Member of Senate K. M. Necley.
Amieinbly Dr. S. S. Towlor.
Prenident JudtjeSV. M. L'tidsoy.
.l.iopirt Juiiijei A. J. Mot'ray, R.B.

Crawford
Prothonotnry, Register & Recorder, d.John II. Itolinrtson.
Sheriff, J. W. Jainlnson.

YefWitror S. M. Henry.
Oamintinionem it. M. Herman, John

T. Carson, J. 11. Morrison.
Dint net Attorney S. I). Irwin.
jury (Wtnixtner Levi O. Hoy-nold-

Peter Yonni-k- .

Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
( ounf.v A uditor J. II. Clark, It. J.

Klynn, (Jeo. L. King.
i Jaunty .Superintendent TR. E. Stitzin- -

ger.
Itriculur TYrni of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

(.'hurra and Hntitmili School.
Presbyterian Sabbath Kchonl at 0:45 a.

in.; M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching n M. K. Church every Sab-

bath even. i.ti by llev. C. C. Knmb"rgor.
Preaching In' the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Hev.
F. W. Mo Inlland, Paalor.

He rlctis lit the Presbyterian Church
fvoiv Sa'obalh morning and evening,

ev.'.f. V. McAninch officiating.
Too reiiular meetings of the V. C. T.

U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
liv nth.

1 U INESS DIRECTORY.

p I EST A L ) IX i K, No. 3(19, 1. 0. 0. F.
L M v ts every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' tlall.'Parlridgo building.

jmr.ST LODUK, o. 1S4, A.O.U.W.,
1 Meets everv Friday evening, in A.O.U.
W. llall, TioLesta.

CaPT. UEOROK STOW POST, No. 274
K. Moots 1st and 3d Monday

eveninir in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, TiorestH.

CAPT, KO lit J IS STOW COUPS, No.
W. II. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hull, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONlCSTATKNT, No. 1(14, K. O. T.
X M., moeis 2w and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. V.
hall Tionesta, I 'a.

T F. K1TCHKY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

SAMUEL C. CALHOUN.
ATTOKNKY-A- T LAW,

OHlee at Jude HiII'h residence, Tio-
nesta, Ha. All legal business and coilec-llon- a

pronipily and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Office and Residence throe doors nortli
of Hotel Agnnw, Tiononta. Professional
cals promptly rospondud to at all hours.

L) 11. F.J. IJOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

DR. J. O. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Ofll'io over Heath t Killmer's store,
Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at si I hours of day or
night. Residence East side Elm St., 3d
dore above Jail building.

HOTEL AG NEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly tbo Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now 1'uroished with al', the mod-
ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout will) natural 'gas, bathrooms,
liot and cold water, etc. The comforts ol
guests never neglected.

pENTRAL HOUSE,
KJ 11. W. HORNER, Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in tint place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the fii.est to
the coarsest and guarantees bis work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion (riven to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZA II KINO Ell,J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewelor of 25 years' experience, Is
prepared to do all work in bis line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Keeley Club
Room.

OI11SNZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLURS. BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

CABUYAO TAKEN.

TWO AMERICANS KILLED AND FOUR
WERE WOUNDED.

Tweutr-Fou- r of Enemy's Head Found
In One Undue Funeral of General
Lawton at Manila KebeU Dotted to
Throw Bomb, at Fane ml rnrade.
Manila, Jan. 2. The first movement

of a general southern advauco occurred,
when two buttalionsof the Thirty-nint- h

iufantry landed end occupied Cabuyao
on tho south of Laguna de Bay.
Two Amcri'-an- i were killed and four
wore wounded. Twenty-fou- r of the
enemy's dead were fonud iu one house.
Ono hnudrcd and fifty prisouers and
font ix pouhj rapid fire guns were cap-
tured.

Manila, Jan. 1. Four explosive
bombs, a few firearms and 500 rounds
of ammunition were discovered in a
bouse in the center of Manila while the
police were sucking R c;irte, tin insur-
gent leader, w'io was siul to heve co ne
toMtuilaiutU) tiooi of efTtstr. ns? an
outbreak by tikiuir alvauta?3 of the
mobilization of tho A nirica'i troops at
Oeueral Lawton 'a fttnoral.

It develop m1 that tho plot iuuludei tho
throwing of bombs itinoii! the foreign
consuls att'uliuir the oore'iiony, in
ordur to briut ab ut i'.iteruatioual s.

Thoso were, it sooms, to
have beau thrown from Esonltt'shigh
buildings, but th avoi l.uioa of Bs
o Ua by tho funeral procession spoiled
tho plan.

Tha popnlnoi, it was thonoht, had
been prepared for the at to mot by a fa-m-

circulated widely among tho na-

tives that Agniualdo was in Manila and
would lead the ontbreak.
Tho American authorities haviu? bflen
advisnd of what was brewing, prepared
for all contiii'incies.

Canraiu Morrison, who commanded
the troops in th nns; tarb ilent district
of tho citv, Hiii hi did not biliove an
actual unrisinsc will evor orisnr, as the
natives Hokel tho resolution to take the
first steps In a mnveinatrfJfchat would en-

tail fi rhtin at closn qnartirs with the
AmTicau triODs.

Thofauerxlof Osunral Lawton wa!
held Sitnr-lt- wifh impressive cere
monies. Tli remains wore oonveved
from thi Paoi cianfrv down to the
Lnnet, tJ Pasig and thin?.e to the
traiisnirt Thoaias, whlnh sailed that
afternnaa. As tho balv was romoved
from the vault Ohaolaiu Marrin road
the prayer.

The pirso-ia- l staff of the lata eoneral
was au?iintel bv Oi)lor Se'?eant
Simoa. Trunnnter Hahirkain an1 Pri-T.at- s

Oakum and MVirasnn. Tiie lat-tr- ,

who wim closolv onneoted with
General Lawton's roo"tit camiaigns,
bore tho o ultet from tho vault to a six
hors l caisson a'vattin? at tho gate.

The ftt'ioril powsion was oo upasrd
of tho band of tho Twentieth regiment,
Oenerni Hall and his sttff, two troons
of tho Finvh cava'rv. who wore with
G meral Lwton a tho timo of lti s death ,

a baUorr of artillnrv, a unmher of
clergvmon, the caisson, coverod with
flowers, (he norsonal staT of fls gen-

eral on f'lot, Oenerals Wheeler. V'ntson,
Iiates, Forsvtho, KoWie and Schwan. in
three carrinires. a nnval battalion, Ma-

jor General Otis and his staff, the for-eie- n

consuls in fnll dress and the mem-
bers of the Philippine snnreme court.

"aMvp. delflTntions from tho towns
whre General Lawton estoblishnd civil
governments presented wreaths. Wo-

men from the same towns waited on
Mrs. Lawton Friday and presented her
with their condolences atid flowers.

Crowds of natives and Americans wit-
nessed the pronpssion. The band played
dirges nni tho crowds uncovered. At
Pasig tho casket was transferred to a
tuff, "tnps" was sounded and praverg
were offered by Chanlnin Pierce. Four
enlisted pallrwwcrs accompsny the re
mains to tho United States.

An American advance in Cavite prov-
ince, south of Manila, was expected
shortlv. Reliable reports from native
spies showed that there were nnward of
2.0!X) orgamzod insurgents nndnr arms
within a mil of linns. Thev were
Bten!?theIlin' their entrenchments and
possed artillerv.

At Noveleta the Filipino entrench-
ments had benn mnch strengthened
since General S'hwan's advance, but
l.OtX) of tho enemv were in that, vicinity
and there were fi01 nt San Francisco do
Malabon. From 12 to 100 garrisoned
all the towns in tho southern part of
Cavite province and rlje same misht be

aid of the towns in Bntaneas province.
The provinces of North Cimnrinag

and South Camarines hold quantities of
hemp, which the people would not mar-
ket. As a consequence the popnlntion
in that part of Luzon was suffering
from lack of food. Rice cost four times
its normal price. . .

It was estimated that 1,000 insnrgents
are entrenched at Calamba.

Reports were received that about
2,000 insurgents were massed at Monnt
Arayat, having strong positions which
commanded steep and narrow trails,
and thev were prepared to roll boulders
down upon advancing rroons.

Life along the coast of Cagavau and
north nud sonth Ilocos was resnming
normal couriitioti'. Tho American
troops ' occupied tha important towns
and patrolled the oountrv roads. The
natives Implored tho Americans to cin-linu- e

the occupation, to establish a set-
tled government and to terminate the
uncertainty, abuses and confiscations
that have characterized the rule of the
Tagalog revolutionists during about the
last 18 months.

Vast amounts of tobacco, estimated to
be worth (2.000,000, were ready for
shipment to Manila. The opening of
the ports of Daennan, San Fernando,
Vigau, Laoag and Aparri, scheduled for
today, will permit the resumption of
trade, briniii? relief to communities
greatly in uwed of foodstuffs. Many
vessels had already cleared from Manila
for these ports.

Iueoming Spanish prisouers declared
that Aguinal lo had ordered the release
of all Spaai&iis in pobsesslou of the reb- -

sis. The mountain p.issos of Cagayen
tnd the two Ilocos provinces were
guarded, iu the hope of capturing the
insurgent general, Tiuio, who was a
fugitive. It was asserted that Lieuten-
ant Gilltnore was iu Tinio's custody.

OLD EMFLOYES PENSIONED.

Sy.teiu Put Into lirfnot on l'enn.y, East
of rilLhurg--.

Philadelphia, Jan. 2. The system
of petitioning old employes of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company on the lines
last of Pittsburg was inaugurated New
Year's day. About 950 men who, by
reason of long service in the company '4
employ have, become incapacitated for
further active duty, were retired on
pensions that average nearly half the
wages tbey received when at work.

It was understood that a sum approxi-
mating $300,000 is at present available
for pensioning purposes, aud that before
the system can be extended to the lines
west of Pittsburg a much larger appro-priatio- u

will be necessary. No person
holding a position of importance had
beeu affected by the pension rule. Here-
after no piTsou over 35 years of age will
be taken into the employ of the com
pauy.

WHITE HOUSE RECEPTION.

Mrs. McKlnley Able to He In Line With
tbo Prenlilent Mil. Given Freo-den- re

Over Dewey.

Washington-- , Jan. 2. At the White
House reception, on New Year's day,
about 3,354 guests passed down the line,
Mrs fJcKiuley was present, desoite hut
feeble health. She remained in the blue
parlor only through the strictly official
suction of the program, retiring then, aa
had been previously arranged. With
the flush of excitement on her usually
pale face she looked bright aud happy
as she led tha. cabinet procession down
the corridor with the president to the
bluo room.

The official procession moved down
the ctair and through to the blue
parlor, where the receiving party was
to take its stand. Mrs. McKiuley bowed
and smiled to the little crowd of fa-

vored spectators who filled the end ol
the corridor to witness this opening act
of the day's ceremonies. As she turned
into the bluo room she kissed the lips of
her white gloved Augers to some of the
children who waved thoir hands to hei
from a point of vantage near the door.

Tue troublesome question of prece-
dence between the army and navy wai
settled in favor of the former, General
Miles 1'iuliiig the military contingent,
with Adiutaut General Corhin at. hit
left side. After tho army had passed in
review Admiral Dowey, with the vener-
able Admiral Melville on his arm, led
tho line. Mrs. Dowoy was wi;h the re-
ceiving party aud was escorted in on the
arm of Secretary Long.

The diplomatic, corps,' which headed
the list of guests,, was always the show
feature of the reception.' ' Lord Paunoe
fote, the British ambassador and dean
of tLe corps, led the way. The display
of uniforms was brilliant, Turkish fez,
gilded orders of the continental powers,
the tunics aud high, pol-
ished boots of tho Russians, the queer,
sage greeu, gold eucrusted uniforms of
the Japauese and the ermine trimmed
silken robes of the Koreans and Chi-
nese ull ec'-'.ne- d to form a picture of
unusual brilliancy.

Following thoso tho American offi-

cials, judges of the Supreme court, sen-
ators aud representatives, department
chief and tho like, made a longer if less
striking procession. The reception to
the general public concluded the func-
tion.

THE POPE'S SUCCESSOR.

Sovereign 1'ontlff Nuld to Have I ml looted
Cardinal Oirnlamo Mario Gottl

aj HI Choice.

Rome, Jan. 1. It was asserted that
the pope, after the recent ceremony of
the holy door at St. Peter's cathedral,
addressed his intimate entourage and
said:

"I thank Divine Providence for grant-
ing me the grace of being able to cele-
brate this great function, and I wish foi
mv successor grandeur and a long
reign, to the greater glory of God.

"My successor will be young, as com-
pared with my own age, and will have
timo to see many glories of the papacy
and the church."

Later Leo clearly designated Cardinal
Girolumo Mario Gotti, perfect of the
congregation of indulgences aim sacred
relics, us his successor. Cardinal GoUi,
the famous Geonose monk, is a man of
great piety and modesty. Now ab-.r-

64 years of ago. he ha always lived the
life of an ascetic; and despite the dig-
nity cf a prince of the church, he al-

ways sleeps in a cell and on a hard mat-
tress.

A UNITED CHRISTIAN PARTY.

Decided at Meeting- In Chicago to
Form One.

Chicago, Jan. 1. The end of the cen-
tury conference of Christian men and
women, under the auspices of the polit-
ical action department of the Young
Peoples' Temperance Federation of
America, was hold at Willard hall. The
llev. W. D. P. Bliss of California, na-- I

onal president of the Social Reform
anion, spoke.

Wallace R. Strnble said what was
wanted was a national convention of the
United Cbnstiau party. Is was decided
that a Christian party should be formed,
but where the convention shall be held
was not settled. Details will be ar-
ranged later.

Momly l.rft No Will.
Springfield. Mass., Jan 2. A peti-

tion was presented in the Probate court
by W. R. Moody, eldest son of the
Evangelist Dwight Moody, asking that
he be appointed administrator of his
father's estate. The petition will lie
icted upon today, when it is expected
that the request will be granted. Mr.
Mxwly left no wilL

BOERS DEFEATED.

FRENCH BEM' C JaSHERS AND OC-

CUR ED COLE5BERQ.

Lmilj.uillli Ititiubarded by liners Ono
Shot Killed an )l!lcer and Wounded
Seven Oilier lloera Threw Bombs
Into Tonn I'oiitnlnlnjj I'luin Pudding.

Rknsbero, Cape Colony, Jan. 2.

French completely defeated the Boers
tnd occupied Cole.sberg.

London, Jau. 1. The following helio-

graph message was received by way of
Woeneu from ' Ladysmith, dated
Wednesday, Dec. 27:

"The Boers are actively, bombarding
tho town. One hell struck the Devon-

shire mess tent, killing Captain Dalzell
aud wounding seven lieutenants, Dent,
Twus, Tringhain. Ooffyu. Byrne, Scafe
audliane."

A later dispatch from Ladysmith by
way of Weaucu, dated Friday, Deo. 29,

said:
"All well. The Boers have tsen fir-in- g

plugged shells containing pi am pud-

ding und the compliments of the season.
They are still fortifying their positions
and are evidently determined to make a
firm stand."

Fkere Camp, Natal, Saturday, Doc
80. Owing to the flooding of the Tu-gel- a

river a large party of Boers have
been cut off on tho south side. Tbey are
reported to bo in the hills to the right of
Chieveley.

London, Jan. 1. The war office pub-

lished the following dispatch, dated Dec,
80, from the general officer command-
ing 'at Cape Town: .

"IJethnen's position is unchanged.
"French reports that Boers, fearing

their communications would be cut by
our cavalry, have retired to Colesburg.

"Hear unofficially from Sterkstrom
that a British reconnaissance, seven
miles north of Dordrecht, eug tged su-

perior forces end was obliged to retire
on Dordrecht."

Capk Town, Thnrsday, Dec. 28. The
colonial atitlioritit s are using every pre-
caution to prevent an insurrection on
the pare of the dirfyal Dutch iu Cape
colony and to Bppress a njfugit ou6

snouia occur. Driusii colonists are oea
ing organized into home guards, drilled,
armed aud ready to act iu their respec-
tive localitus, should armed Dutch co-

lonials gather.
The niartnoss of tho British makes

united action on the part of pro-Boe- i

residents diftioult. Unable toact openly,
they slipaway singly, or io small groups,
to join the enemy's forces. Thy author!
ties have been informed of many cen-
ters of agitation, which it is cousidared
undesirable to particularize, bub there ii
nothing like concerted ' action apparent
over wide distriots.

The case or Mr. Miuhan, solicitor to
tho De Beers company, who is accused
of treason, acquires increased import-
ance, as ho has been transferred from
the custody of the civil authorities here
to tho military authorities at De Aar.
.His high iositiou causes the Dutch to
watch his caso keenly.

Parties of Boers have becu operating
some 70 miles south of Lord Methuen's
position. Boer3 appeared on Christmas
day near the railway, about 29 miles
south' of De Aar.- - A force of tho Duke
of Edinburgh's own vlunteors pre-

pared to eugago them, but the enemy
retired.

Another party fired into tho British
patrol camp dunug tho night of
Wednesday, Dec. 27. This was near
Victoria road. An attempt was made
not far from that point to damage the
railway. Ou e man was caught in the
act aud shot.

A similar attempt was made between
Muttiersolei aud Klapmnts, but the
would-b- e wreckers esoap;d. Like at-

tempts are rdpsrted from several other
points. Eiieutly snail pirties of
Boers or Dutch colonials have boon try-iu- g

to interrupt the movement of trains,
but thus far have b :en baffled by the
elaborate British patrolling.

In oue case a patrol of regulars fire 1

ou a patrol of Colonials. The latter
were wearing broad brimmed hats and
were mistaken by tha British for Boers.
No casualties occurred, but in conse-
quence of the incident an order has
been issued requiring all classes of
troops to wear helmets.

GERMANS MUCH AROUSED.

Negotiation Already Regno Bexardlng
Kelaure of a German Ntenmer by

lirlti.h Hhlp.

Berlin, Jan. 1. Regarding the seiz-
ure by the British cruiser Magicicnne
of the imperial mail steamer Bunders-rat-h

of the German East African line,
a high official of the German foreign
office, who was interviewed, said:

"Silence must be preserved at present
concerning the actual status of the ne-

gotiations which have been begun with
Great Britaiu about the matter. Ap-

propriate steps have been takon, of
which Germony must await the result.
The matter is regarded by Germany of
the utmost importance, because seri-
ously involving the rights of neutrals."

The foreign secretary, Conut von
Buelow, conferred at the foreign office
with his official advisors aud then re-

ported to the emperor. A cabiuet meet-la- g

will consider the seizure,
i It was also asserted in government

circles that the British right of search is
questioned and that iu any cveut the
British right to stop passengers, whether
they intend to fight for the Boers or
not, is strennonsly disputed, as the ves-

sel upon which they were is neutral and
the territory to which they were pro-
ceeding, namely Dclagoa Ray, is also
neutral. Redress, it was assorted, will
be iiinisU'd upon by Germany.

The German press unanimously con-
demned British acti.m in the Bunders-ratl- i

seizure, which was characterized
as "an instance of grons insolence" and
is "calculated again to illustrito tho
peed of a powerful German navy to ren-
der such overt action on the part of
England impossible, iu the future."

LEGISLATORS AT C0LUMBU&

LaniMiklnB II xlr of Ohio Convened and
Organised by Ar ting the Kepub-Lra- tf

CaucuH Nominee.

Oolumuus, Jan. 1. The general as-

sembly met today and organized by elect-
ing tho Republican caucus nominees.
Lieutcuant Governor-Jone- s presided in
tho Senate. His successor, Judge John
A. Caldwell, of Cincinnati, will not
qualify until next Monday, when

Nash will be inaugurated.
Governor Bushnell's message will be
submitted to the legislature tomorrow.
There was some taik iu legislative and
political circles Sunday over the action
of the Republican senate caucus com-
mittee in excluding Senator Browu, the
Independent Republican of Hamilton
county. The action of the Republican
senators was compared with the action
of the Republicau house canons which
permitted the Independent Republican
representatives from Hamilton county
to participate.

The action of the senate cant us wai
not anticipated, the admittance of the
independents to the house cauens hav-

ing been prearranged, it is claimed, tc
injur-- ) the nomination of McElroy foi
clerk of the house.

In the senate there are 19 Republi-
cans, 11 Democrats aud 1 Independent
Republican. Iu the house there are 62

Republicans, 42 Democrats and 3 Inde-
pendent Republicans, The Republican
and Democratic caucuses were held
Saturday afternoon aud evening. Those
of tho Democrats were a mere formality.
The Republicans of the senate refused
to permit General Charles E. Brown,
the fusionist senator from Hamilton
county, to participate in their caucus.
He ' was present when the meeting
opaned. but was requested to retire aud
did so amid an ominius silence. .

The Romiblicans of the senate named
Oscar Shcppard of Freble county foi
president pro tern., W. B. Uhl of Cuya-
hoga county for clerk and L. B. Pnrdet
of Summit county for sergoant-at-arm- s

The Republicans of the house named
A. G. Reynolds of Lake county for
Bpcaker, Charles Merion, Jr., of Frank-

lJin for sneaker pro tern., B. F. MoElro
-
of Mount Vernon for clork and Andrew
Jackson of Greene for sergcant-at-arm-

The Dauiocrats of the Senate nomi-

nated Senator William R. Brorein. ol
Anglaiza, for president pro tern.; D. S
Fisher, of Fremont, for clerk, and J. J.
Brady, of Columbus, for sergoatit-at-arm-

The Democrats of the house
nominated Charles Swain, of Hamilton,
for speaker; Charles Z. Goard, of Ash-

land, for spuaker.pro tern.; W. A. Tay-

lor, of Columbus, for clerk, and J. P
Mahaft'ey, of Cambridge, for sergeant-at-arms- .

.

DR. PURVES' ACCEPTANCE.

It Was Forr. ally Anuouuced In the Flfll
. Avonae Freauyterlan Church,

New York.

New York. Jan. 1. Tho formal ac-

ceptance by the Rev. Dr. Purves of the
pastorate of the Fifth Avenue Presby-
terian church was announce:! at the
services of that church Suuday morn
ing by the Rev. Dr. John Dixon, ch

assistant secretary of the boar 1 of home
missions of the Presbyterian churoh.

Dr. Purves was the professor of New
Testament literature iu the Princeton
Theological seminary aud tho pastor ol

the First Presbyterian church of Prince-
ton.

DECIDED NOT TO STRIKE.

Mlueri Will Work Under Old Hmle t
April 1.

Altoona, Pa., Jau. 1. There will be

no strike among the miners of the bitu
ruinous coal district today. This agree
meut was arrived at at a meeting of the
representatives of about 15,000 ininen
held at Lilly. Cambria county. The
miners were in secret session for several
hours and a thorough discussions of the
strike situation indulged in. It was
finally agreed not to stiiko next year.

It was further decided to coutiuue
work until April 1, until which time
the present scale of pries will be in
effect. A strike at this time would be a

violation of their contract with opera-
tors.

Dirt", r iices Were Adjuated.

Washington, Jau. 1. The annouce
ment that tho extension of the foreigu
concessions at Shanghai, China, had
teen filially approved brought to a close
a diplomatic controversy between Greal
Britain, the United States aud France
which had at times become rather acute.
France taking the position at oue stage
of the negotiations that the American

with Great Britaiu iu op-

posing the French plan of extension
Was an unfriendly act toward France.
This aud the other differences were
happily adjusted accord i us to announce-
ments from China which were borne
out by the information of officials here

Amionnred Coining Wage liicri-ne- .

PunxipsBUii'j, Pa., Jau. 1. The
Bcrwiud- - White Coal Mining company
posted noti :es auuouueing au increase
in wages to ts employes April 1 iu this
aud other sections in Central Peuusyl
Vauia. At least 80,039 employes will be
benefitted.

' Aa Important Poatocrlpt.
A French writer, eugnged upon a pro-

found scientific work, raug for his valet.
He then sat down aud wrote this note:
"Kindly send some one to arrest the
cok. She has stolen my purse." This
he directed to the chief of police. The
valet appeared and while waiting fur bis
master to finish writing picked up some-
thing lying uudcr the table. As be took
the note he said: "Monsieur, here is your
purse. I found it under the table."

"All, just In time. Give uie the note,
Jenn."

He hurriedly added the postscriirt: "1
hove found my purse. It is uaiiecessary
to send nuy oue," and bunded the missive
to the valet, saying: "Deliver this at
once. It is important."
, He then went back to his writing.

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

NZWS OF THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATED.

The" War In tha Philippines. Crimea,
Trl-sta- te Happening, foreign, B mi-

nes, and other KveuU Boiled Dowa

For tho Keador la a Horrjr.

N KWS FHOM THE PHILIPPINES.

The funeral of General Lawton oc-

curred at Manila. The body was then
placid on board the transport Thomas,
which sailed for the United States. The
body of Major John A. Logan was also
placed on board. .

A rebel piot was discovered in Manila
to throw bombs into the Lawton funeral
procession. The plot was frustrated by
American vigil mce.

The Americaui captured Cabuyao
having two killed and four wounded
Twenty-fou- r dead rebels were found in
oue house and 150 prisoners taken.

Colonel Lockett, with a foroe tf 2,500

including artillery, attacked a stronj
force of insurgents entrenched in tht
mountains uear Montalban, about flvt
miles northeast of San Mateo. The ene
my was completely routed, the Ameri-
cans pursued them through the hills,

"amid whioh they fled in every direction.
Four Amerlcaus were wounded. The

Filipino loss was large, resulting from a
heavy inf..utry and artillery fire for
about three hours into the trenches.

General Santa Ana, with a force pf
estimated at 800. attacked

the gairison ftt' Subig. A body of

maiiurs w?re sent from Olongapo to re-

inforce the garrison and the Filipino
wore di iv n back, several being killed.

There were no casualties on the Amer-

ican i le.
A company of the Forty sixth volun-

teer i:i natrv. together with a contin
gent of marines, has eei sent from

Mamla to reinforce tne &umg garrison
still fnrth' r.

The following dispatches received
from General Otis says:

"Following are recent minor engage-
mont: San Mateo, Deo. 19, General
Lawton killed: Captain Kinan. Twenty
ninth imautry und Lieutenant Brock-

enridge, Seventh iufantry, slightly
wounded, four enlisted men slightly.
Capture's line date of Montalbau; Lieu
tenant Oochett, Eleventh cavalry, and
six enlisted men wounded, mostly slight
Tho enemy's casualties were heavy. In
Northern Zambales, on the 21st inst.,
Colonel Bell struck 150 insurgents; and
killed, wounded and captured 28 aud 2C

rifles; Lieutenant Reed, Thirty-sixt-

infantry, was wounded in the right
thigh, moderate.

"General Hughes, at Eoilo, reporti
that au insurgent baud attacked Brow-

ne!! 's company of the Twenty-sixt- h in
fantry near Jaro, and was repulsed with
heavy loss iu men and twenty-si- x rifles.
Insnrgents in Romblou are surrendering
arms

"On the 23rd inst. Captain Dams,
Thirty-fourt- h iufantry, struck an insur
gent force near Arito, province of Neuvs
Viscaya, killing and wounding fifteen
and capturing seven rifles. Lieutenant
Meade, Twenty-firs- t infantry, attacked
au iusurgeut outpost near Calambra on
the 24th inst., killing five and capturing
five rifles. Iu the mountains in the
southern portion of Batan province, on
the 24th iust., Captain Comfort, ihirty
second iufantry,, struck an insurgent
band, wounding four' and having one
man wounded. Major Spence, same
regiment, same locality, captured an in-

surgent corral with 125 cattle and po-

nies. Captain Nayson, same date, wai
attacked in the mountains near Subig;
one mau missing. Otis."

Gen. Young wag appointed military
governor of the provinces of north-
western Luzon, with headquarters at
Vigau. His commaud iuoiudes the
Thirty-thir- d in Tautry, under Colonel
Luther R. Hare, aud the Third cavalry.
He will establish permanent stations at
San Feruaudo and Laoag, with posts
wherever needed.

The Sixteenth, iufantry will proceed
to Aparri, garrisoning such towns as
may bo deemed necessary in the pro
vinces of Cagayan, Isabela and Nuevo
Vizcaya, of which Colonel Hood has
been appointed military governor.

General Young and Colonel Hood are
establishing civil inuulclpal govern
ments and the port s in northern Luzon
will be openod for trade about Janu-
ary 1.

HAPPENED IN WASHINGTON.

The bodies of some of the Maiue vic-
tims, brought from Havana, were buried
iu ArliruU ii cemetery, near Washing
ton, with religious ceremonies aud tht
honors of war.

Quartermaster General Lndiugtou re-

ceived a cable message from Colonel
Miller of the quartermaster's depart
mental Manila, saying that arrange-meut-s

had been made to send home the
remains of Major General Lawton,
Major John A. Logan, Jr., aud Major
Armstrong on the transport Thomas,
which will leave on the 30th intft. for
San Francisco.

Tne subscriptions to the Lawtou horns
fund received by General Cor bin at the
war department up to Wednesday
amounted to $17,323.45. The total sub-
scription list uow amounts to 31,4()4,45,
including outside contributions.

Among the contributions to the Law.
ton fund received by Adjutant General
Corbiu was oue of $500 from Mr. Lewis
Case Ledysrd of New York, which con-

tribution he said was made "in mem-

ory of my nephew, Lieutenant A. C.
Ledyard, killed iu action in Negros,
Dco.S, 1H'J!."

In the peace treaty various terms are
Used "Spanish soldiers," "Spanish
prisoners." "prisoners in the hands of
tho insurgents, " etc. After discussiug
the question the cabinet decided to con-
strue the language of the treaty liber-
ally; indeed, to stretch it not only to
cover all Spanish prisoners in the hands
of the insurgents who are now falling
iuto our hands, but their families and
all Spanish civilian officials and their

-..

families. All will be transported to
Spain at the expense of the Unit4
Srntaa

EVENTS.
Grant Buthnrst, assistant postmaster

at Rote, Pa., was killed and two other
persons were injured by an accidental
explosion of dynamite at Saloua, about
aoout eight miles from Lock Haven.
Pa.

F. A. Darbau aud wife and two serv-

ants narrowly escaped death by poison
at Zanesville, O., from eating mashed
potatoes. About six hours' work were
required to save them. Physicians think
the potatoes were poisoned by the spray-
ing of the plants to kill bugs.

Judge Morris, at Toledo, decided that
strikers had a right to picket outside of
manufactories so they could persuade
Others to help their cause.

At ILizleton, Pa., the 1,800 men em-
ployed by the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre
Coal compauy aud the Silverbraok Coal
company were notified of an increase of
2 per cent ii their wages. The new
.wage scale weut into effect Deo. I.

JobS. P. irrefoot, former steward oi
the Bedford Comity poorhouse, died at
his home iu Bei.tjrd o?wuship, Pa. He
was 45 years old aud was the father ol
16 children, 12 of whom, with his wife,
survive him.

Frank B. Goe of Springfield, shot
aud killed his who aud then shot
himself. They were found side by
side. Mrs. Coe is dead, but Coo is still
living. He was taken to tne hospital.
Coe is an employe of the Ohio Southern
railway. Jealousy is thought to be the
cause of the tragedy.

Millard F. JohusOn, the jury com-
missioner charged with the fraudulent
election . of juries, who has been in

jail at Clearfield, Pa., was reiei-do-

$4,000 bail. Johnson was captured al
Marion, Ind.

Wayne Hatfield, son of Elios Httfield
and nephew of Devil Ause Hatfield, shot
aud killed George Hatfield's son of Beai
Creek, W. Va. The sliootinc; occurred
hi George Brazur's store. Wayne Hat.
field escaped to the mountains.

VICTIMS OF lHiA.VlKlfS.
By the explosion of dynamite twt

men received injuries from Which thej
died, and three others were injured is
tiie East End, Pittsburg. From theii
names they were probably Italians.

An earthquake shock was felt over s
large portion ofSoutueru California.
The entire center of the shock appeared
to have been at Sau Jacinto, a small
town iu Riverside county. The busi-
ness portion of Sau Jacinto cousits ol
two blocks of two story buildings, some
of whioh are bnilt of brick. Teu or li
buildings were damaged, chimneys be-

ing toppled over and walls cracked aud
shaken. The total damage at San Ja-
cinto aud Hcmit. a small town nearby,
is estimated at 50,000.

KF.COKM OF CHIMES.

Ed Jackley, a non-unio- n job printei
who was wrested last week for shooting
Robert Hoard, oue of a number of union
men who tried to intimidate Jackie
aud four companions, was charged with
murder by the coroner's jury at Kausai
City.

At Vandalia, near Mexico, Mo Ed-
ward Spencer walked np to Benjamin
Eddleman. a night watchman with
whom he had quarreled, put one arm
around him and with the other shot him
dead. Spencer was arrested.

NEWS OF FOKKION LANDS.

The British under General French de-

feated the Boers and occupied Colesberg
A Vienna dispatch said that Millo-ecker- ,

the composer, who had beeu suf-
fering from a paralytio stroke, is dead.

Hl'SINKHS JOTTINGS.
At Columbus, O., F. B. Sheldon wai

appointed assistant to President Mou
niarrut of the Hocking Valley railway
Mr. Sheldon is chief eugiueer of tht
oompuuy. "

John Mitchell, president of the United
Mine Workers, said: "The coming con
vention will demand aud the delegatei
fully expect to receive a substantial ad
vauce iu wages for coal mining. Then
is every assurauce that wo will have oui
demands granted by 'the operators.'
The convention will be held in Indian-aiolis- .

By the consolidation of the Pull mau
and the Wagner Palace Cur oompaniei
William K. Vauderbilt, Frederick W
Vauderbilt, Dr. W. Seward Webb auc
J. Pierpout Morgan became directors of

the Pullman company.
MISCELLANEOUS.

General Wood, informed the war de-

partment of the death of Walter Roes
Company G, Eighth infantry, on tht
22d inst., at Camp Columbia, Quemado?
of typhoid fever.

A dispatch was received by the super-
vising general of the United States ma-
rine hospital service from Sergeant D.
A. Carmichael, at Honolulu, containing
the following:

Honolulu, Dec. 20, via Victoria, B,

O., Dec. 28, 18U1I. There are two case
of reported plague at Honolulu. Twt
deaths Dec. 12. No new cases to Dec.
20. Quarantine against infection raised
Dec. l'J."

General Otis at Manila cabled the wai
department that First Lieutenant Ed-

ward R. Taylor, Twelfth infantry, wa
run over by a train crossing the Ague
river near Bantista aud died iu a fw
hours.

There was some talk over the visit ol
the United States cruiser Montgomery
to the coast of Liberia. There was talk
in Loudon that it was iu connection
with a proposed joint step by Knglauc
aud the United States to have Frauot
define the boundary. It was alleget
that France had beeu encroaching. In
Wasluugton it was said probably to in
With the object of socuriug a coaling
station, our stations kept during the
civil war there having been dropped.
The Iiberiau government always hai
been willing ami i vi u anxious that th.u

station ou its coast should be kept up, if
only as a manifestation of the interest
of the United States in the colony it cre-
ated, and to protect it by our moral in
luence against European aggroojioa,


